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A. Vary and K. J. Bowles
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 4_135
i Abstract, Thi_ paper describes an acoustic-ultrasonic method that was successful in
ranking unidirectional graphlte-polyimide composite sp=cimens according to
variations in interlaminar shear strength. Using this method, a quantity
i termed the "stress wave factor" was determined. It was found that this
factor increases directly with interlaminar shear strength. The key vari-
ables in this investigation were composite density, fiber weight fraction,
and void content. The stress wave fac o and other ultraso ic f ctors
i that were studied were found to provide a powerful means for nondestruc- ,
tive evaluation of mechanical strength properties.
_ A. SU_4ARY the mechanical strength of composite structures.
I _ A method for rating or estimating interlamlnar
Specimens of a unidirectional graphite- shear strength using only ultrasonic measure-
I polylmide (AS/PMR-15) fiber-reinforced tom- ments is describe_
i posits were fabricated by using various cure
. pressures. A range of void-contents and fiber- B. INTRODUCTION
to-resin ratios were obtained for a series of
these laminates. There were corresponding There is a need for nondestructive evaluation
variations in mechanical strength properties. (NDE) techniques that gO further than simplY(1 )
The specimens were evaluated nondestructively finding overt flaws in composite structures. "
! and then subjected to mechanical destructive Even when such flaws ar_ absent the.re can be
I testing, serious strength and endurance d_ialencies.
Some of these arise during fabrication while
The most significant finding was a strong cor- others arise from use and exposure. Therefore,
relation of the ultrasonically-measured quan- this paper describes work that concentrated ontity, termed the "stress wave factor", esw , investigation of NDE techniques that can (in-
with the interlamlnar shear strength, _... directly) measure variations in strength-i
': The quantity ¢ was determined by a nov_l related properties. Pertinent factors that
acoustic-ultrasonic nondestructive method, should be included in studies of this type in-
The shear strensth was obtained by means of clude micro-volds and fiber-to-resln variations
short-beam shear tests. The quantity ¢ is a distributed throughout a composite structure.
measure of the relative efficiency
withS_hich
stress wave energy will propagate in a given Currently available nondestructive evaluation! pecimen. This quantity is pparently det c- methods for composite struct res usual y fail
_ mined by _icrostructural features such as void to adequately predict mechanical property vari- ,
distribution and shape and flber-to-resin ratio ations. Typically, they yield only qualitative
variations, data relative to strength.
The _Itrasonlc modulus Dv2, based on density A need was perceived for a new acoustic ultra-
and velocity measurements, respectively, was sonic method for sensing and measuring varia-
also compared with interlaminar shear strength, tions in composite strength due '_ the
Again, strong correlations were found. In prevlously-mentioned factors. It was thought
general, the results of this study indicate that this new method should measure the rela-
that the acoustic-ultrasonic methodL described tire efficiency with which stress waves will
herein can form a powerful tool for nondestruc- propagate in a given composite structure. The
tire determination of factors that influence working hypothesis was that the presence of
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micro-voids, for example, reduce both the com- fabrication, each specimen panel was examined J
posite's strength and also the stress wave with appropriate nondestructive methods and the
propagation efficiency. The prime of results were documented, small
purpose Following this,
the work reported herein was to test this sections were taken from the panels and these
a series of gra_hite-polyimide were subjected to various destructive tests.hypothesis for
i laminate specimens. Properties that were destructively measured in-
• . eluded interlaminar shear strength, density,
It should be noted that ultrasonic methods have void fraction, and fiber weight fraction.
been used previously to determine elastic mod- These results were compared with the nondestruc-
ulus, void content, and llke factors. (2,3,4,5) tire test indications, and significant correla-
However no prior method is known to be able to tions were analyzed.
yield the strength correlations discovered in
this study. Moreover, we were particularly 2. Specimens
interested in a tool for ranking the relative
strength of composite structures with a simple a. Panel Fabrication
contact probe configuration requiring only one
side access. This was to assure easier adapts- Eleven 12-ply unidirectional panel laminates
bility to more complex parts while being able were made with a range of cure pressures.
to measure significant strength-related fac- Using only the cure pressure as a fabrication
tors. variable, it was possible to produce a signifl- ,
cant range of void contents and fiber/resln
C• SYMBOLS ratios. Fabrication details are given in Ap-
pendlx A. The cure pressure used for each
NOTE: Dimensions used in text are given fol- panel and material properties based on speci-
lowing the symbol definition, mens taken from the panels are indicated in _
b specimen width, cm table I. i
Csw stress wave factor b. Specimen Description
ff weight fraction of fiber Figure 1 depicts overall dimensions of the lam-
fr weight fraction of resin inate panels and the fiber orientation. A i
1.59 cm (0.625 in) wide strip (the "E-strlp" in
kf fiber volume fraction, = ffpc/pf fig. i) was taken from each of the ii panels
kr resin volume fraction, = frPc/Pr made. The E-strip yielded the short beam shear
and other specimens discussed in this report.kv void volume fraction, eq. (2) The remainder of each panel was reserved for
L breaking load, MN other experimental uses (not reported herein).
P cure (die) prcssure, MPa The scheme fo_ excision of short beam shear
specimens is diagrammed in fig. l(b). Other
t specimen thickness, cm portions of the E-strlp served as sources for
v_ through thickness velocity, cm/_s density, metallographic, and other measure- ,_
merits,
vs surface parallel ve)oclty, cm/ps
As indicated in fig. l(b) the E-strip wasattenuation coefficient, Nplcm
divided into i0 sections with the letter desig-
Pc density of composite, g/cm3 nations K through T. After nondestructive ex-
[ Of density of fiber, = 1.799 g/cm3 amination, these yielded the short beam shearspecimens. These specimens were cut out so
': Dr density of resin, - 1.313 g/cm3 that the long edge of the specimen was parallel
'to the fiber direction. Axl cutting was done
Zil interlamlnar shear strength, MPa with a water-cooled diamond wheel. Each of the _
-,_Zil_ shear strength estimator, MPa sections, marked K through T, produced two
samples• One of these, measuring about
0.508 cm (0.200 in) in width and 1.58 cm :_
D. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
(0.625 in) in length, was used in the short
• beam shear tests. The second sample, measur-
i. General Approach ing about 0.450 cm (0.180 in) in width was
An appropriate composite fiber-resin system saved for later evaluation. It represented
• (AS graphite-PMR polyimide) was selected, and as-cured material and was reserved to clarify
unidirectional flat panel laminates were fabri- any discrepancies or unusual test results ob-
cated. The selection was based on uechnical tained with the first sample• Since the two
interest and potential use in aircraft engine samples were cut from each of the lettered
sections of the E-strip, there were altogether
, components, twenty samples available. The E-strlp from
The panel lamlnat_s were made with virtually panel P21 was an exception to this. Because
identical physical dimensions. The (micro-) of breakage, P21E yielded only five pairs of
void content and fiber/resin ratio were intan- samples.
tlonally varied from panel _o panel. After ORIGIN_I_PAGE JS
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_ 3. Nondestructive Evaluations dix D. The method depends _ 9_micing stress :
i wave events in the material _''" and using the
a. Ultrasonic Scanning resultant '*simulated" stress waves to evaluate
prope-:les that correlate with wave propagation
Two types of ultrasonic mappings were made for pheno_ na.
. each panel: a greytone scan and an amplitude
' scan. Typical results are shown in fig. 2. It is possible to measure th_s stress wave fac-
These scan images are both based on transmis- tot In three directions relative to the (unl-
sion of ultrasonic signals through the panels, directional) fibers: (i) longitudinally, par-
The ultrasonic scans clearly show variations in allel to the fibers with both probes on one
ultrasonic attenuation due to various factors side as in fig. 6(a); (2) transversely, per-
such as voids, delaminations, resin-rich penoicular to the fibers (again with probes on
regions, etc. Amplitude scans for panels made one side); and (3) transversely, through the a_.%
with three different cure (die) pressures are laminate thickness with probes on opposite
shown in fig. 3. Greater attenuation torte- sides. All the £ values quoted herein wereSW
[ spends to a lower signal levels in the ampli- measured transversely to the fibers, as in case
rude scans and whiter areas in the greytone (2).
i scans, fig. 2.
_. Stress wave factor measurements were made on
The scanning was done with the panels immersed each E-strlp with one measurement for each of
i in distilled water. They were positioned be- the ten lettered sections K through T (K
tween two opposILLg ultrasonic transducers: one through O for P21E), see fig. i. Three addi-
sending, the other receiving. Both had a noml- tional random measurements were made for each
i nal center frequency of 2.25 MHz. Th_ panels E-strlp. The mean value of the stress wave
i were all scanned using identical instrument factor for each E-strip is given in table II.s ttings, e.g., gain, damping, filter, etc.
i Thus, all the scans were made with reference 4. Material Property Measurements
to exactly the same baseline condition or zero
reference level, indicated in fig. 2(d). (The a. Interlaminar Shear Strength
zero reference level is an instrument setting
at the noise threshold.) All interlaminar shear tests were made at room
temperature using a three-polnt loadlng fixture
i b. Velocity and Attenuation with a constant span/depth ratio of 5. The
( rate of loading was 0.02 c_/s (0.5 in/min).
i Spot or localized sampling measurements of at- Ten specimens were cut from each test panel
i tenuation and velocity were also made using (E-strip). The short-beam shear specimen
contact ultrasonics. Through-the-thickness thickness varied from 0.23 cm to 0.25 cm
, , v locity and attenua ion m asurements were made 0.09 n to 0.i0 in). These specim ns were all !
I on the E-strlps according to the schemes shown 0.508 cm (0.200 in) wide. The formula used to
in fig. 4. Details for making these measure- calculate the interlamlnar shear strength from .ments are given in Appendix B. the test data is, _
The results of the spot attenuation measure- (i) Til - 0.75 L/bt
I ments agreed with the scan image results. Ob-viou ly, the scan images complement the spot where, _il is interlamlnar shear strength, L is
measurements by mapping the continuity of at- breaking load, b is speclaen width, and t is
: tenuation variations. 5_an measured values of specimen thickness, i
velocity and attenuation for the E-strips are
presented in table If. The method for conducting short beam shear i
tests is set forth in(_). The interlaminar !
_n addition to velocity measured through-the- shear values reported herein are arithmetic
thickness, v_, velocity of sound was measured means of the ten _alues measured for each E- !
parallel to _he surface, v . In either case, strip. The sole exceptions was P21E which
the velocity of propa_atio_ was perpendicular yielded only five short-beam shear specimens. I
• to the fiber direction. The surface-parallel These mean values a_e tabulated in table I. i
velocity, Vs, was measured using a method siml-
lar to that reported in(4,5). In the present b. Csmposlte Density
case, the apparatus was different in important }
respects. ThJs apparatus is illustrated in Density measurements were made gravimetrically 0i
fig. 5 and discussed in Appendix C. on the short-beam shear specimens by computing
from weight and dimensions and also by immer- ic. Gtress Wave Simulation Method slon in distilled water. After the short beam, shear tests were completed, density measure-The stress wa_s simulation method produces a ments were repeated using the 0.450 cm
fact°r"'o_ - the lettered sections from the E-strips (de- _measurementThlsfactor was°fthedetermined"stresswaVefora eries sw' (0.180 in) wid compani n sample f om each of
local areas on each E-strip. The method is scribed previously). These d_nsittes were
measured using methyl alcohol as the immersionillustrated in fig. 6 and explained in Appen- |
: O IG.NALP,tOyp
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liquid. The average variation in measured E. b.NALYSIS OF RESULTS _
i density among the three different methods was %
_ about ±i percent. 5. Overview
c. Fiber Fraction a. Orsanizatlon
After loading to fracture, fiber content was The experimental results are analyzed in the
determined for three short-beam shear speci- following order: First, we examine the inter-
mens from each E-strip. This was done to de- relations among key physical factors that af-
termine fiber and resin weight _ractions. For fected the interlaminar shear strength, TII , of
i all strips except P21E, these samples were the composites. These physical factors are
; taken from sections L, P, and S. In the case composite density, Pc, fiber weight fraction, _ _.
i of P21E the fiber weight fraction was deter- if, and void volume fraction, kv. Second, we
; mined from sections L and O. The fiber content examine empirical correlations between Tll and !
was determined by resin digestion in concen- ultrasonic factors such as the ultrasonic Nod- i
;_ trated sulfuric acid. The acid digestion uli 0cv_ and 0ev_, attenuation coefficient _£,
method is discus_.d In(9). Results of the and t_ stress wave factor esw. Third, we de-
various density _asurementE and fiber and scr an empirical method for estimating in- i
resin weight fraction determinations appear in terlaminar shear strength from measurements of
table I. c and v .
SW S
d. Void Content b. Preliminary Observations
The void content of each of the specimens Examination of the panels with ultrasonic scan-
i tested was calculated 2ram the density measure- nlng revealed significant variations in trans-m n s described previously. The calculation mission: ower cure pressures resulted in
! was made by taking, panels that were more attenuating to ultra-•
sound, see fig. 3. Furthermore, lower cure
(2) kv = 1 - pc(ff/pf + fr/Pr) pressures produced panels that exhibited con- {
siderably more attentuatlon "peaks" and "val-
i where, k is void volume fraction, Pc is den- leys". For the highest cure pressures,
i slty of _he composite, Of is density of the >3.5 MP_ (>500 psi), the scans showed a uniform
fiber (= 1.799 g/cc), Or is density of the level of attenuation, see fi_. 3(a). For in-
i resin (= 1.313 g/co), ff is weight fraction of termediate cure pressures, about 1.4 MPa i
' fiber, and fr is weight fraction of resin. The (200 psi), variations in attenuation gave evi-
value for the fiber density was obtained from dents of varlable density essentially parallel
the manufacturer's data sheet. The value for to th& fibers, see fig. 3(b). This resulted in
the resin density was measured by water i_er- various fiber-rlch and void-rlch areas. In the 1
sion of a resin sample. The reliability of the curing process, voids are not generated with
void content determination used is discussed PMR resin. Resin flow sweeps out entrapped gas
in(lO,!l). The method is not accurate for initially present in the imidized preform. For
void contents of less than roughly 1 percent, pressures below approximately 3 MPa, the den-
Therefore, all values less than 1 percent sity depends on resin distribution. Above ap-
calculated from eq. (2) were set equal to proximately 3MPa, the density depends on fiber
zero. This value was confirmed by metallog- packing. For the lowest cure pressures,
raphy that showed there were actually no voids 0.7 MPa (100 psi), resin flow was less and
in the corresponding samples. The mean void hence flber-rlch and vold-rich areas were more
content for each E-strlp is given in table I. pronounced, see fi8. 3(c). Higher cure pres-
sure resulted in more resin flow.
e. MetalloEraphy
Fiber-richness or high fiber volume fraction
Three samples of the as-cured and untested was associated with best transmission while
material were taken from the L, P, and S areas high resin and/or void fractions r=sul_ed in
of each E-strip. The exception was P21E where more attenuation of ultrasound. The patterns
• samples were taken from the L and O areas. The of attenuation seen in the scan _meEas give a
samples were mounted, polished, and photo qualitative indication of the acceptability
graphed at various magnifications, X30 to X160, (integrity) of the composite structure. A
to confirm the void size, distribution, and throu_h-transmiaslon ultrasonic method for
shape._ Typical photomicrographs appear in qualitatively rankin_ composite according to
fiE, 7. 1n addition, one or two of the short- void fraction and associated strength varla-
beam shaar specimens from each E-strlp were ex- tions is discussed In(2,3).
aminad matalloEraphlcally to determine the
. failure mode. In those cases where unusually c. Note ConcerninE Graphs
hiEh or low shear strength value was measured
relative to the mean, two samples ware examined. In all the _raphs, figs• 8 through l_, the data
One sample represented the mean shear strength, points are labeled to indicate the _anel E-
and the other was the one that produced the strip from _ich the data cams. Thus, each
unusual deviation, plot will contain ll data points correspondinE
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to the E-strips P20E through P30E. These _11 resemble the findings reported in(2) for
labels will facilitate cross referencing with a similar composite. For various reasons the
values given in tables I and II. In addition, correlation between a£ and Til is not very
in each graph the data are represented by 3 strong for the materials tested in this study
different symbols. Each symbol corresponds (see Micrographlc Observations).
to a particular range of fiber weight fraction
' values: 0.60 to 0.62, 0.62 to 0.64, and 0.64 b. Ultrasonic Modull
to 0.66, This was done to facilitate analysis
of the effect of fiber content. Note that each The ultrasonic modulus pv2 corresponds to the
. data point on the graphs generally represents tensile modulus E through the approximate rela-
the arithmetic mean of ten separate measure- tion v2 % E/p. (A factor involving Poisson's
ments, ratio is omitted.) We can, therefore, form the
products Pcv_ and PcV_ with the expectation
6. Material Property Correlations that they might correlate with strength. Fig-
ures 11 and 12 show the results of plotting Zil
a. Shear Strength Factors as a function of PcV_ and PcV_, respectively.
Both the through-transmlssion and surface-
It is natural to expect that higher fiber con- parallel velocities, v£ and Vs, were measured
tent (high values of if) should be accompanied with waves traveling in a direction perpendicu-
by higher composite strength (up to a specific lar to the fibers.
value of void content). After this, the
strength would decrease. This expectation is The strong correlation apparent in figs. ii
supported by fig. 8 where Interlamlnar shear and 12 are interesting in two respects: First,
strength, Til is plotted against void content, we find that Zil varies directly with OcV _
kv. (In this study the optimum fiber content and inversely with PcV_. Second, we note that
for maximum Zll was not obtained.) In their in each figure the data divide into two groups.
combined effect on Zil, it is inferable from Data poivts 20, 21, 22, 25, and 30 are in
fig. 8 that ff has a greater relative influence Group A while 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, and 29 are in
than kv, at least fcr kv less than about 8 per- Group B. This separation into two populations
cent (the curves in f#g. 8 intersect at kv of is indisputable in fig. ii and is statistically
about 8%). Thus, one would attribute a greater supportable in fig. 12.
importance to the mechanical strength or stiff-
ness of the fibers at least for low void frac- The grouping of Til versus Pcv_ and 0cV_ data
tions. This agrees with the contention of is apparently controlled by void content.
ref. 12 (p. ii) relative to the influence of Points 20, 21, 25, and 30 of Group A are essen-
fiber strength on interlaminar shear tests, tlally void-free with k_ < 1%. Points 24, 26,
27, and 29 of Group B have kv _ 4%. For points
b. Shear Strenath and Density 22 of Group A and points 23 and 28 of Grout B
we have i% < kv < 4X. These three specimens
Various theoretical attempts have been made to apparently belong to a transitional population.
predict the combined effect of fiber and void Our interpretation is that Til of Group A is
fractions on strength(13,14). It will be see, controlled predominantly by the fibers (i.e.,
that composite density is a remarkably good fiber stiffness or modulus) while in Group B
predictor of interlaminar shear strength. This the voids are slightly more significant in con-
is evident in fig. 9. It is noteworthy that ff trolling Til.
and kv are intrlnsically contained in Pc,
If Ocv_ and OcV_ are interpreted as beina pro- .I
(3) 0c " (I - kv_/(ff/0f + fr/0r) portional to the mechanical modulus(l,4, 5), !
then these modull are clearly functions of ff
where eq. (3) follows from eq. (2) and fr " and kv by eq. (3). The quantity OcV_ is
(i - if), The data in fig. 9 can be taken as probably an inter-lamlnar tensile modulus while
falling on a single line. Ocv_ is probably an inter-laminar shear modulus.
This assumption might account for the direct _
7. Ultrasonic-Acoustic Correlations and inverse relations with respect to TI1 in #
• figs. ii and 12, respectively.
a, Attenuation Coefficient
c. Stress Wave Factor and Strength
Through-the-thickness ultrasonic attenuation
was determined by two methods: scanning and The wave injected in the process of measuring i
spot measurements. Qualitatively, the results the stress wave factor, _sw, resembles a stress
i of the two methods agreed reasonably well. The wave that would arise during microfracture (see
latter method gave numerical attenuation coal- (6s7) and Appendix D). Lower vatues of the
ficient, _, value;. These are compared with quantity Cow probably correspond to greater
interlaminar shear strength values in fig. 10. dissipation of energy as a stress wave propa-
Although there is considerable scatter, it is gates through a material. Our working bypath-
clear that higher attenuation coefficients ware eats was that the variations in void and fiber
associated with lower strength, Til. The ms|- fractions affect both composite strength and
nitude and amount of scatter of
_L relative to also actual stress wave propagation during
PAG
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/microfracture. Then, measuring the quantity Note that in fig. 15(a) the lines converge to _
Csw should yield data thet correlates with common point and that their angular spacing is
properties that influence crack propagation systematic. It is easy to interpolate to infer
and hence strength, positions of intermediate lines in the fanlily.
Given the full family of lines, pairs of values
The above hypothesis is supported by the re- vs and Zsw will uniquely determine ril. It
i , sults shown in fig. 13. Therein, the inter- will be noticed that fig. 15(a) resembles an
laminar shear strength Til is plotted as a inverted version of fig. 14(c). This is the
function of the stress wave factor Zsw' The consequence of the fact that vs and 0c are em-
i data can be divided into two populations indi- pirically related.
• cared by the curves marked U and L in fig. 13.
: Regression analysis for each curve gives a high b. Empirical Equations o-
coefficient of correlation, i.e., for each it
is 0.98. If all other data points are assumed Inspection of fig. 15(a) suggests that the re-
to belong to the same population, then point 28 latlon among Til , Esw, and vs can be expressed
i is a "maverick". It is significant that this by,
point represents ten specimens that had the
lowest mean fiber fraction ff. Note that 28 (4) T' = 114 cos arc tan
belongs to a previously identified "transi-tional" set of specimens (22, 23, 28). x [103(v - 0.0144)/(3.10 -Csw )]
Figure 14 exhibits the correlation between tom- where, T' is an estimator of Til. The factor
posite density, Pc, and the stress wave factor, 103 in the brackets is an arbiLrary proportion-
Csw' As was mentioned before, Pc is a function ality constant needed to adjust for the differ-
of kv and ff, eq. (3). It is evident from ence in coordinate scales between v_ and ksw in
fig. 14 that the Pc versus Esw data are iso- fig. 15(a). This proportionality constant is
metric with respect to Til. The plot of fig. arbitrary because Zsw is a pure number having
14 consists of a family of lines, each one no intrinsic magnitude. Figure 15(5) is a plot
corresponding to a particular interlamlnar of zil against T'. This relation between Zil
shear strength. The "transitional" points 22, and its estimator, T', can be linearized by
finding a re_ression curve to fit the points of
23, and 28 are now seen in a different context:
fig. 15(b). One _uch curve is given b},It is obvious in fig. 14 that there are no
"maverick" points when using this indirect !
(s) <_ii>" 35.30+ 16.71inT'iLethod of plotting Til against Csw.
d. Micrographlc Observations where, <Til> is the new estimator for _il.
Figure 15(c) shows the resulting relation be-
tween _il and <Til>.Microscopic examination of the short be.m shear
sp_clmens showed that they also divided into two
group_. One group (related to curve U in fig. Since the choice of the scaling factor in
13) exhibited evidence of flexure and fiber eq. (5) is arbitrary, it can be adjusted to ac-
tearing on the tensile side, see fig. 7(c). couunodate the data in order to improve the
The other group (related to curve L in fig. 13) linearization of the Til against <rll> relation.
• Also, we can begin with a plot of vs against
gave no evidence of flexure while clearly _how- Caw instead of v_ against _sw" The new plot
ing interlaminar failure effects, see fig. 7(d). (vs vs. Csw) will be similar to fig. 15(a).
(See DISCUSSION for limitations on these con- Using this approach, one can modify the expres-
clusions.) slon for the estimator <Til> to get,
Examination of figs. 7(s) and 7(b) reveals that
the void content consisted of two essentially (6) ¢ii> " 47.21 + 14.%6 in
different kinds of voids: cracklike and pin-
hole. Hence, the value of kv is composed of x (i14 cos arc tan[4OO(v s - 0.12)/(3.1 - _sw)]} t_
two components, This may explain why the ultra-
soulc attenuation coefficient dJd not correlate The result of comparing Til to <Zll> is shown
strongly with interlamlnar shear strength in in fig. 15(d). In that figure the scattez and
hencu error of estimate is considerably less
fig. ii. This lack of strong correlation may than in the previous figure.
be because _ is more sensitive to void size
and shape than Til. F. DISCUSSION
8. Estimating Intarlaminar Shear Strength It is apparently possible to estimate the rela- i
tive mechanical strength of a composite material _
a. Key Ultrasonic Factors by using only ultrasonic-acoustic measurements.
It iS possible to determine Til using only ul- Moreover, in this study the necessary measure-
ments were obtained with methods requiring ac-trasonic data measured by one side access to the
specimen. Plotting v_ versus Caw results in a tess to only one surface of the sreclmens in-
family of lines each of which is associated vestigated. In fig. 13, the available ultra-
with a particular value of Zil, see fig. 15(a). sonic data appear to define an "upper bound"
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and "lower bound" curve, U and L, respectively, addition we noticed a transition in mechanical
Thus the stress wave factor, _sw, alone (as in modulus (represented by 0cv2) as the void con-
fig. 13) can always be used to give a conser- tent increased from "_1%to _4%. Data for each
: vative estimate of Til by using the lower bound transitional specimen were found to be in one
curve. Note that Caw is both a sufficient ca- of the two groups mentioned above.
timator of Til and also a considerably easier
one to determine than the other ultrasonic Photomicrographs of the short beam shear test
quantities, e.g., v£ and especially vs . specimens showed that there were two distinct
: fracture modes. In one there was evidence of
If v_ is measured in addition to Csw , then _il flexure and fiber teazlng, in the other tnere
can _e uniquely determined as in fig. 15(a). was only evidence of interlamlnar shear. Spe-
By compiling sufficient data on a particular cimens that were members of the two groups
composite material, it is pvssible to generate mentioned above belonged to one or the otner a_-
empirical equations giving _ii as a function of group in accordance with the fracture mode.
_sw and Us, as in eqs. (4) through (6). It Care must be exercised in forming conclusions
should he recognized that the functional forms since there is no way of determining whether
of eqs. (4), (5), and (6) can not be assumed to shear occurred first followed by tensile fail-
have physical significance. They are merely ure or visa versa. Interlaminar shear strength
results of graphical and statistical manipula- measurements do depend on the order of failure.
tions to express empirical correlations. In the present instance only deductive Judge- ;
ments could be made in lieu of actually observ-
All ultrasonic measurements were made within a ing the failure sequence.
narrow frequency domain, i.e., between 0.i MHz
and 2.5 MHz, approximately. Different results G_ven the results obtained in this and prior
should be expected in case of substantially studies it seems that stress wave propagation
different frequency domains. The previously during failure of composites is pivotal,(15-18).
mentioned domain (0.1-2.5 MHz) was determined Actual or simulated stress waves p_Jbably re-
to be suitable for the composite material spond to the same physical factors that either
i studied. The main criterion was that the wave inhibit or promote crack growth. Figure 14
length be of the order of the specimen thick- demonstrates how the principle material varl-
hess. This criterion was based on practical ables, e.g., Pc and if, in this study affected
considerations. Frequencies much higher than the stress wave propagation factor. One can
about 2.5 MHr would not yield good ultrasonic suppose that crack nucleation energy may be
measurements for the full range of specimen dissipated either by crack extension or by :
conditions. The attenuation would be too high propagation of stress waves away from potential
for specimens with the higher void contents, nucleation sites. A composite with high values ,
Frequencies much lower than 0.i MHz would not of Esw would thus exhibit higher strength be-
produce wave interactions appropriate to the cause stress wave dissipation of energy is en- ,_
specimen mlcrostructure, hanced by the same features that increase Csw.
Conversely, low values of Csw would indicate
The results reported herein are associated with that fracture energy is likely to conce :rate I
the particular materials, flber orientation, near crack nucleation sites and induce crack
and fabrication process used. It is probable growth.
that the relations discovered apply generally.
However, all the empirical equations relating G. CONCLUSION
Til to various ultrasonic terms, e.g., PcV_,
• PcV_, and Csw, should be taken only as illus- In this study we examined the Interrelation of
trative examples. In particular, the stress various factors that influence the mechanical
wave factor, Caw, will be strongly influenced strength prop_rtles of a particular unidirec-
; by geometric features peculiar to a given tom- tloral composite material: graphite fiber in
posits structure and by different orientations a polyimlde matrix. T,e interlamlnar shear i!
of the probes. Note also that bo_h quantities strength was selected as a sensitive indicator
H I!
vs and Csw represent near-the-surface proper- of strength variations due to material property '+
ties. It is unknown how greater material variations. The pertinent physical variables
thicknesses would have affected the relations in this investigation were composite density,
produced in this study, fiber weight fraction, and void content. This
paper introduced methods and results associated '
Analysis of the results of this study also un- with a new acoustic-ultrasonlc technique. The "
covered interesting relations among the key technique involved the injection of s_mulated
physical variables, 0c, if, and k_, and their stress waves to evaluate composite strength.
effect on Interlaminar shear strength. It can
evidently be concluded that for low void con- Our findings demonstrated the following points:
tents, kv< 8%, the fiber welsht fraction, if, _
had relatively greater influence on _ll than (1) Ultrasonic measurements can apparently
kv. In out correlations of ultrasonic and provide a nondestructive means for predicting
physical measurements, the data persistently or estimating interlaminar shear strength of
separated into two distinct groups. One Stoup fiber composite laminates (such as those In-
was associated with specimens having <1% vo.d volved in this study).
content, the other with >4% void content. In
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(2) Acoustic-ultrasonic and physical test APPENDIX B
_ metnods used in this study are complementary
(e.g., the combined methodologies revealed THROUGH-THICKNESS VELOCITY AND ATTENUATION !
more information than would otherwise have
_ been readily available). Through-the-thickness velocity, vl, measure-
merits were made by the pulse-echo overlap
_ (3) A quantity termed the stress wave fac- method.(19) Because of the small specimen
tor was found to correlate strongly with in- thicknesses a modified version of this method i
terlaminar shear strength as well as with was used.(20) This version involved three, i
physical properties that determine strength rather than the customary two, successive i
_ (indicating the importance of stress wave echoes. This allows more precision in measur-
" transmission by fibers in determining composite ing velocity in thin specimens such as Lhose
strength), used in this study. The first and secon_
echoes were encompassed in one gate while the
APPENDIX A second and third were encompassed in a second _
gate, as indicated in fig. 4(b). The continu-
PANEL FABRICATION ous wave oscillator frequency was then adjusted :J
to bring all three echoes into coincidence !
The fiber-resin system selected for this study (overlap). The period, p, corresponding to the
consisted of type AS graphite fiber and 1500 oscillator frequency is a measure of the time
molecular weight PMR polyimide resin. Eleven interval needed for sound to traverse twice the
12-ply unidirectional panel laminates were specimen thickness, t. Velocity is given by
made. v£ - p/2t. This velocity is that of longitu-
dlnal waves traveling in a direction normal to
Each ply was cut from prepreg sheets which were the specimen surface and also to the fibezd.
made by drum-wlnding Hercules AS graphite
fibers and impregnating the wound fibers with The attenuation coefficient was determined by +
a PMR-%5 monomer solution. Fiber tows with measuring the exponential decay constant for '
i0,000 fibers per tow were wound with a pitch multiple echo reverberations in the specimen
of 3 tows per cm (7 tow/in). The fiber was thickness direction. The method is dlagra_ned
impregnated with an amount of monomer solution in figs. 4(_) and (d). A calibrated exponen-
.hat would yield a cured ply thickness of tlal waveform is synchronized with and super-
0.018 cm (0.008 in) and about 60 percent fiber imposed on the ultrasonic echo field on an
i weight fraction, if no resin flow occurred, oscilloscope screen. The exponential waveform
: The prepreg sheet was air dried for one hour on consists of symmetrical positive and negative
the drum. It was then heated to 49 C (120 F) halves to fully envelope the positive and nega-
on the drum for one hour. This drying proce- tlve peaks of the ultrasonic echoes. Once the
I dure reduced the level of volatil_ content in exponential is matched to the echo peaks, the
: the prepreg to about i0 percent by weight. The decay tim_ constant, c (in Nepers per _s), is
! result was a drapable, non-tacky prepreg, determined. The quantity e is combined with
the previously measured velocity v£ to obtain
After drying, the prepreg sheets were removed the attenuation coefficient _£, where _£ -
from the drum and cut into 7.62 cm (3 in) by c/vE.
25.4 cm (i0 in) plies with the fiber aligned
with the 7.6 cm direction. Twelve plies were Through-the-thickness ultrasonic velocity and
stacked unidlrectionally and imidlzed in a attenuation measurements were made with one
preformlng cup for three hours at 121 C piezoelectric transducer performing both as a
(250 F). The final cure procedure involved sender and receiver. It had a nominal center
heating a matched metal die set to 232 C frequency of 2.25 MHz. The longitudinal
(450 F) and inserting the imldized preformed through-the-thickness velocities quoted herein,
stack. The preform was contained in the die rE, may be taken as approximately the 2 MHz-
and held under press contact pressure for ten phase velocity component.
minutes. /.fter this initial dwell time, the
cure pressure was applied to the die and the APPENDIX C
mold temperature was increased to 315 C (600 F)
at a rate of about 5.5 C (i0 F) per minute. SURFACE-PARALLEL VELOCITY
When a temperature of 315 C (600 F) was
reached, the pressure and temperature were held The method for measurement of ultrasonic wave
for one hour. velocity paralle_ tot_he.specimen was similar _
to that described in _,_). In this case,
A series of laminates were molded using the ultrasonic waves are initiated by injecting
following cure pressures: 0.889, I.I0, 1.38, longitudinal pulses into the specimen with a
2.07, 3.45, and 5.51MPa (100, 160, 200, 300, contact transducer as indicated in fi$. 5(a).
500, and 800 psl, respectively). Prior tests Because of mode conversion the waves emanating
' indicated that this range of cure pressure from the contact area are complex and have both
would produce a significant range of void con- transverse and longitudinal components, A re-
tents and fiber/resin ratios, ceiving transducer is positioned on each side
of the sender. The three transducers are ]
ORIG AII  AGB IS 1_ pOOR QUALITY s
t
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_ aligned so that the velocity measured is that The transducer configuration for simulation of
of waves traveling in a direction normal to the stress waves and measurement of the stress wave
fibers. The spacing of the transducers is factor is illustrated in fig. 6. Stress wave
_t unequal. The difference in spacing is s and simulation w_ accomplished with a 2.25 MHz
the consequent difference in wave front arrival piezoelectric transducer coupled directly to
time is m. The surface-parallel velocity vs is the specimen surface. The receiving trans-
given by vs - s/m. doter was a piezoelectric acoustic emission
transducer having a resonant frequency of ap-
_' The essence of this method is that of finding m proximately _.6 MHz and an effective bandwidth
and s. The latter quantity is determined by of roughly 1 MHz.
using the waveguides shown in fig. 5 and by
careful measurement of the spacing difference. The sending transducer JnJects longitudinal
i The waveguldes serve as delay lines (that are waves into the specimen. In the zone of in-long compared to th path dlfferen=e s) o Jectlon m de conv rsio effects occur. The
eliminate uncertainties in the path length waves emanating from this zone are therefore
after the waves are coupled into the plck-up complex and have both transverse as well as
i contacts (cones). To determine m the first- longitudinal components. The receiver is
arriving wavefront is electronically delayed, coupled to the surface through a wavegulde.
The delay time is changed until the two wave- The waveguide effectively transmits only the
fronts are superimposed on an oscilloscope longitudinal component of the wave that is
screen. When the superposltion is accom- coupled into it. The waveguide also serves as
i pllshed, the delay interval m is read from a a delay llne that separates the received signalcounter-timer display. _rom the input pulse for analytical purposes.
The input or sending transducer used for these The signals arriving at the receiver resemble
i measurements is identical to the one used for "burst" type acoustic emission events. Afterstress wave simulation, described in Appen- traveling through the composite, these simu-
i dlx C. The velocity vs is a phase velocity for lated stress waves bear the imprints of dis-
a wave train with a principal frequency of perslon and other effects that might alter an
roughly 1 MHz. Our analysis of these waves actual stress wave emanating from the injection
I indicates that they are essentially transverse, zone. The simulated stress waves are repeated
: For this reason is assumed that PcV_ is pro- at a fixed rate r. The received signal roughly
portlonal to the Inter-lamlnar shear modulus, resembles a decaying slnusoid. Each successive
"burst" is identical to its predecessors.
APPENDIX D After amplification, the received signals are
sent to a counter that counts the number of
STRESS WAVE SIMULATION MEASUREMENTS oscillations n in each burst exc_oJing a fixed
threshold voltage. The counter is reset auto-
The method described herewith is applied to one matlcally after a predetermined time interval
area at a time, and it generates a number asso- g and .he previous count is held in a memory
ciated with that area. This number is termed and digitally displayed. The displayed count
_he "stress wave factor", assumes a constant value soon after the s_ecl-
men is coupled to the probes. The number that
A sending transducer injects a repeating series is displayed is Csw " grn, the stress wave
of ultrasonic pulses into the material. Each factor.
of these pulses produces simulated stress waves
that mimic acoustic emission events in the Obviously, the number £sw is arbitrary and de-
material.(6, 7) A receiving trans=ocer inter- pends on factors such as slgnal gain, reset
cepts some of the simulated stress wave energy time, threshold voltage, repetition, and so
that radiates from the point of injection, forth. All these factors are, however, kept
constant for any series of measurements so that
The stress wave factor value generated for each Csw reflects only the material variations of
test area depends on the wave propagation the specimens tested. Our view is that ¢8w is
direction relative to the fibers. Other fac- proportional to transmitted stress wave energy.
tors that influence the magnitude of the value This is based on the assumption that the number
are flber/resln ratio, voids, delamlnatlons, of oscillations in each burst is proportional
etc. The number generated is a purely relative to its energy content.
one that will differ for substantially differ-
ent specimen geometries, i.e._ widths, thick-
nesses, arc.
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TABLE I. - MATERIAL PROPERTIES FOR GRAPHITE-POLYIMIDE COMPOSITE SPECIMENS
(AS GRAPHITE AND PMR-15 POLYLMIDE)
Specimen Cure pres- Composite Weight fraction Vold frac- Interlaminar shear
(E-strip) sure p, density tion, strength Til ,
MPa Pc' Fiber Resin kv(g) MPa (ksi)
g/cm3 ff fr
P20E 3.45 i.586 O.632 0.368 0 113.7 (16.5)
o_ P21E 3.45 1.580 .655 .345 1.0 111.6 (16.2)
u_ P22E 1.38 1.552 .615 .385 1.4 98.5 (14.3)
,-.q
PZ3E 1.38 1.558 .613 .387 1.0 102.7 (14.9)
P24E i.i0 i.520 .653 .347 4.7 90.3 (13.i)
P25E 5.51 i.586 .651 .349 0 114.4 (16.6)
P26E .69 1.501 .625 .375 5.0 83.4 (12.1)
P27E .69 1.495 .619 .381 5.2 81.3 (ii.8)
P28E i.i0 1.539 .607 .393 2.0 97.1 (14.1)
P29E 1.10 1.515 .625 .375 4.1 88.9 (12.9)
P30E 2.07 1.575 .626 .374 0 107.5 (15.6)
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LEGEND i
S ISTHESYNCHRONIZATIONSIGNALTOTHEOSCILLOSCOPETIME
BASE.THISSIGNALIS DERIVEDFROMTHEOSCILLATOROUT-
PUT.
X ISTHESIGNALTOTHEOSCILLOSCOPEHORIZONTALMPLIFIER.
THEAMPLITUDEOFX DEPENDSONTHEOSCILLATORFREQUENCY. "*"
THISSIGNALIS USEDTOCONVOLVETHEY SIGNAL,SEEFIG.
4(b).
Y IS THESIGNALTOTHEOSCILLOSCOPEVERTICALAMPLIFIER.
THEY SIGNALCORRESPONDSTOTHEULTRASONICE HOES
RECEIVEDBYTHETRANSDUCERDURINGEACHPULSEINTERVAL
I Z ISTHESIGNALTOTHEOSCILLOSCOPETRACEINTENSIFIER.THETRACEINTENSITYIS MADESTR NGEFORPORTIONSOFTHEY
SIGNALTHATAREBRACKETEDWITHINGATESZ1ANDZ2.
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[_..J J TIMF .... I
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m ...........................
Z1
!
OSCILLOSCOFETRACEOFY SIG- Y SIGNALWITHTHREECHOES i
, NALINDICATINGATESZl ANDZ2. OVERLAPPED,
(b)SIGNALSUSEDINVELOCITYMEASUREMENT.
Figure4. Diagramofapparatusandsignaltreatmentusedin ultra- ,_
sonicvelocityandattenuationmeasurementsthroughthespeci-
menthickness, i
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Figure4. - Concluded.
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(a)ENDVIEWOFFIBERSAND VOIDSINTYPICALCOMPOSITESPEC-
MEN,XSO.INTERMEDIATEGREYISRESIN.
! (b)ENLARGEMENTOFPORTIONOFFIG.7(a)SHOWINGDETAILOFVOIDS
_ (DARKESTGREY)AND FIBERS(LIGHTESTGREYs,X160.
_ Figure7. - Photomicrographsof graphite-polymidecompositeshowing
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(c)EDGEVIEWOFSPECIMENAFTERSHORT-BEAMSHEARTEST
SHOWING FIBERTEARING ONTENSILESIDE AND MIDPLANE,
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Figure7. - Concluded.
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